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WORKMEN 'S COMPENSATION.

A new measuré is now before the Legisiative Assembly of
Ontario which, aims at making the liability of employers to coni-
pensate their empioyees for injuries stili more onerous.

Under the present law the liability is confined to employers
of workmen engaged in man.ual labour, but not; employers of
domestie servants. Thc new bill'includes ail classes of employers
of ail kinds of working people. If it should become law, the best
thing ail small householders who temploy domestie servants can
do, would be to dismiss them and do their own work. If not,
they may find themselves permanently crippled by having to
maintain for the rcst of her natural life some servant who
happens to have sustained a serious injury whilst in their employ.

It may be said that employers can insure thcmselves against
such contingencies, which is truc cnough, but that means adding
so much more to the cost of living, which is already high and is
gradually getting higher and higher, especially in the cities of
Ontario, and notably so for professional men and those with fixed
incomes.

If the Legisiature thinks one class of the community should
be spccially insured against accidents, it should itself assume
the burden, for to throw the expense of insuring onc particular
class of the community upon another class is class legislation of
a most indefensible kind. If domestic and f arm servants must
be insured by their employers against ahl accidents, why should
not every Government officer and clerk be similarly insured by
the Governmcnt of the province? If servants are entitled to be
insured at their employers' expense, why should not butchers
and bakers and doctors and lawyers be insured by those who,
employ them? And as for clergymen it is well known that many
of them have less of this world 's goods than the women they are
occasionally compelled 'to employ.
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Then what a beautîful opportunity for ail sorts of frauds on
employers is opened uli by sucli legisiation. This method of
pandering to 'one class of the community and giving it excep-
tional rights and privileges which no other class of the com-
munity enjoys, will before long work its own cure, lu such a
revulsion of feeling on the part of the community at large as will
make any Goverument hesitate before it sanctions such a course.

If the Legislative Assembly thinks in its wisdom that work-
men should be insured by employers, they should at least also
provide that the employer should be at liberty to deduct the cost
of such insuranees froni the wages of those for whose benefit they
are effected.

'Ilhere is neither reason nor justice in extending the principle
of workmen 's compensation any further than it at present exists,
and the Government will, we think, make a great mistake' if it
lends itself to any such extension as is now proposed. The time
lias corne to make a stand ag-ainst the insane pandering to the
unjust demands of so-called "labour" leaders, who for their
own selfish purposes dlaim and obtain class legislation which
disorg-anizes the social fabrie and works injustice, and which in
the end is hurtful to those whom they pretend to help.

DO JUDGES LEGISLA TE?

Sir Hlenry Maine inclines to the vicw that judges do in fact
legislate, thougli by a species of legal fiction they are supposed
not to do so. Sir Frederick Pollock, on the other hand, in lis
able and very lucid note to the second chapter of Maine 's Ilistory
of Ancient Law maintains that they do not. But we are inclined
to thiuk, like many differences of opinion, this divergence is due'
to a want of agreement as to the premises; and the question here
to be settled, at the outset is, what is meant by ''legis] ating?"

We do not; suppose that Sir llenry Maine intended for a
moment to maintain that judges eau, or do, exercise ahl the
powers of a sovereign legislator, and yet their want of such
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powers is the principal reRsoxi that Sir 1?rederick Pollock: assigna
in support of lxis position that they de not legisiate, w'hen lie
says: "A legisliitor is not bound te conform to the kniwn exist-
ing rules or principles of law; statutes may net only arnend, but
reverse the ruie or they may introduce ab9olutely novel prin.-
c iples and reniedies liko thi Workmen's Compensation Act.
Still les, if possible, is he bound to rempect previous legisiation.
If no one could be a legisiator who had flot aill these peovers, thon

Sr P. Pollock niight be said to have proved hîs point, but, as is
wvell known, rnany bodies as a matter of fact have legisiative
1owers and do legisiate within a certain lnxited area withont sueh
>(wwers A famiil iir i n4tîinve is to e o ieid ini cr inun1i ýipal cor-

porations and other private aind publie bodies to ivhom a liriited
power of legislation is de]egated, and who nike Iaws which, se
far as they are witliin the delegated power, arc as binding upon
ail whom they xnay eeiiern as thotigh they had enianated freux
the legisiature itself. sixice tFe Dominion Parlithinent itself
is not a sovereigîî legisIatîîre, but exorcises only delegxîted powers.

In a sinilar way jîîclges have by the constitution, implieffly,
a delegated power te legisiatc sub mode. As Six' F. Pollock says:
''They are bound te find a decision fer cvcry case however novel
it iay be; nnd that decision will bc authority for ]ike cases in
the future: therefere it is part of their duty te lay down flew
niles if rcquiiretd.' But to lay down. new rules of law, is, wvhat-

ever iuay be said te the contrary, te inake a new law; and te
m ake a law is, wv conctive, in faet te legisliate-notwithstandiii-
thaut t he mîode of legislat iig iiiy 10 sui generis and net the
ordinary way of makîng laws. And it dees not appear te usIt o be any reasgon why such new rules made by judges ean bc
said net te be h'gislatiou merely because in mnaking such rides
the judges have te proeeed upon certain well dellned principles
in laying down suxch raies, In xnaking by-laws corporations arc
similarly limited.

Lut, as we have already intimated, the point necessary te be
frst settled is '<What is tneant by a legislator?" If you mean

1w a legislator, one w~ho nuakes laws, then sub mode judges inake

a-- o.mMM
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laws, therefore they are legisiators; but if you mevu by a logis-
lator one who is endued with sovereign legisiative power, then
judgeg have iiot sovereign legisiative power and tliereZiri- they
ar e not legisiators; but then we mnight aiso have to conelude that
the Dominion Parlia2nent does not legislate.

The socialistic craze for municipal ownership whieh of late
years has been running its course in England, has beeti produc-
ing ail sorts of extravagancies on ihc p)art of municipal authori-
ties; with the resuit that enormous additions have beeti iiinprovi-
dently made te their debts without any corresponding advantage,
-noney of ratepayers has been expended on ail sorts of wiid and
useless enterprises, and wasted iii the niost reekiess fashion. The
long suffering taxpayers whio have been thus exploited in the
interests of these faddist-, are, iii London, begiinning to squirm,
and on immense denionstration reeently took place in Trafalgar
Square to protest agaitist the mcthods of thec London Ceuntty
Couneil and to artuse sufficient interest iii the eominiiiilN to sweep)
fromn the couneil board those w~ho have been responsible for the
wasteful extravagance of the present regimie. Sitice the fore-
going wva; written the electorate bas iii fact inadle a pretty clean
sweep of those who hadl abuseci its con fidence; whiceb goes to shew
that if the body of the p'eople .-vi1I be only reasonably vigilant
they need inet bc nacle the viotiims of sncbh social parasites. This
shovld be instruictive r-eaintg for, miicipal oNvier'sship men iu
the Domiinion, for now in Englaiid as N'ell as in the United
States it bias been tried and bas prived a failure.

There are rnany.advantages ii doubt in popiilar goverumnent,
ani it is Nvell %aid that if people. who live iinder it suifer, it is
thpir own fanît. Blut there can be n-: doubt that ini spite of ail its
advantages, it often proves, as a matter of fpet, a very dlibious
blegsing. In the hands of the politician, and the neeessity he
flnds for m-aking himself "s3olid" with "'the mnasses,'' it is too

1.88
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frequently foumd that it is not the real interests of the commity
at large that are oought, and it is not the methode of wisdona and
righteousness that prevail, but quite the reverse; so that it

cornes to paso that '"popular governnient" becomes the synonyraI for aIl sorts of bad governiment, and those who really de3ire the
weifare of the commun ity loug for " the benevolent despot"
who would govern wisely and for the true interests of all.

A revciît cwýe in Eiîîglanyd is as itercsting lin it9 way as the
13we Caîse (anite, vol. 42, p. '723) or the Bull and 1-leifer Case
(mite, infra. p. 66). A eclist riding an ane of the beautiful

ron<(ls of Eiigliid ran over a fowl (being a cyclist ourselves we-
(leem iii not tu have been very slçilftil) belong-ing tu thxe de-
fecndant, which ingci ously entangled itself iii the spakes of lus
wheel and upset iiilm, cansing damage, for whichl he sued thxe

* ç.%,ier of the bped. It did flot appear w'hether the bird attaek-
ed thie cyecii or simnply aftcr the maiier of echickcxxs, ehildren
;111(1 nerivas %voineii, ran tieross bis pathi; iior %vas it sIIONVI that

Ibisparicuar offender was iii the hiabit of ]kîîackiing (lown cy-

elists, or that its owxier luxd a Içnowledge of any iiialieious pro-
,,ýCî I)cxisity in thatt x'esîxLt; nior was any evidexîce given timat it m'as

a matter of camnain knowIldge tlîat doinestie fowls. p)rcýsuînîîhily
t1w ordinary 'bariiyard variety, were acusomd itier ta ]ose
thoir licoUs (except of course whexi they ''got it in the nock''

fonthe traditional axe) or aof being subject ta any formn ofj rrker imadiness. The learned judge of the th:tt Court

midcx' eecriiitacs a fteoino httedfn
dlant w'ns not hiable; but this proper p'ronoiuneirnent wvas coup]ed
w *th the reniark that he anly sa deeided in the present state aof
kçnowledge as ta chieken nature, and thut if other cases oceurred
and it became well kxiown tliat they were nat the hiarmeba auj-
mals they are gecnerally supposedi ta bc lie wvould not fec] baund

to follow his preserît ruling. Nothing ms said as ta the right
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feature of liability in that regard. At present therefore the
warning to cyclists is: Keep out of the way of chickens.

Our legal exehanges discuss the crimninal statistics for Eng-
land and Wales in 1905, recently published. The aggregate of
trials for ail offences uas 791,190, the convictions being 650,567.
From this we gather that the milleni-tim bas not yet corne. There
has been an increase in sorne classes of crime, whilst in others
there bas becu a sligblt decrease. It would seem that the crimecs
usually carried out by the habituai criminal, such as burglary and
house-breaking, etc., have increased from 1,785 in 1900, to 2,870
in 1905. It also appears that off ences against property without
violence have steadily increased duwing the last ten years.
Forgery and curreney also shew a large increase. On the wholc

it may be said that though there has been a decrease of crime in
1905, there has been an increase in crimes which might be classed
as "the work of the habituai criminal," or those which would
corne under the head of "educated crime."

The Speech from the Throne referring to legisiation in Great
Britain bas some points of interest in this country. The pro-
fession there wc.lcome a proposai to attempt an establishment of
a Court of Criminal Appeai, and eertainly recent incidents would
seem to justify an effort in that direction. We shall wait with
some interest any result of this, though it bas not yet become a
pressing need in this country. Other matters are: the amendment
of patent laws; the giving women the right to sit as members
of certain municipal bodies; the shortening of hours of labour
in mines. etc. The House of Lords aiso receives attention owing

to "the unfortunate differences between the two bouses. "



R1ÉVIEW 0F OURlENT INGLISH CASES,.
(Etefrttd ln aeoordanoe with thé CoMyight à0t)

PAYMENT INTO COURT WITROUT DZWNIL 0F LIÂBILITY-LiBECL-
DzàiitU 0P PLAINTIPF?-ABATEiMENT 0F ÂOTION-RIGHT TO
MONINY PÂID As SÂTIBFAOTION.

Mlaxwefl v. 'Wolscley (1907) 1 K.B. 274 was au action of
* libel in which the defendant paid into Court flfty guineas in
* satisfaction and pleaded an apology. The plaintifi! did net take

the money out of Court, and died before trial. The defendant
applieci foi, repayrnent of the xnoney to him and hie application
was opposed by the executor of the plaintiff who also, claixned
that the money should be paid. to him. .The reporter notes that
v~o technical objection wus taken te the application of the execu-
tor. B3ray, J., de2ided that the executor of the plaintiff was en-
tiiled to the money and ordered it te be paid to him. and hi&
order wvas atflrrned by the Court of Appeal (Collinis, M.R., and
Farwell, L.J.). It woiild have been interesting as a inatter of
practiie to know what wou]d have been the decision of the. Court
if the defendant had taken the objection thst the executor couid
miot Intervene without flrst reviving the action, and that it was
not competent for him to revive and inake himmelf a party be-
emp«e the cause of action was one which did flot survive. It
rnight probably 'have been deemed a good answer to say that
quoad tie. money paid into Court the enctor wus entitled to
revive.

R~ESTITUTION 0F CONJUGAL RIGIITS--S-PAttATIC)N DEED-COVEN-
ANT NOT TO SUTE FOR RESTITUTION-BREACHT 0F COVENANT FOP
MAINTENIANCE 0F Wfl"E.

Kenncdy v. Kennedy (1907) P. 49 was a petition by a wife
for restitution of conjugal righits. A deed of separation had
beeî1 made between the parties which eontained a covenant on
the. part of the humband to pay a third part of his earnings, and
a eovenant on thie wife's part flot to sue for restitution of con-
jugal rights. The hushand had broken bis coveflant, and the
question Barnes, P.P.D., was asked to solve was whüther the
existence of the covexiant not to sue on the wile-'e part wu a bar
to her application, and he held that it waà flot and that 111the
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Court ihould not aflow its hands to be tied by the covenant nlot
to sue in a case, sucih an the present, where the obligation te pay
has been repudiated."1

?RO3AT~SEVInALTE5tAXEA~bocumE2TI--' LàsT âxD» oNLX
WILL' '-NTENTION.

~i.p.o v.Fozo& (1907) P. 54 wus a probate suit ini which
the testator had loft several testanientary papera and the -uce-
tien wa. whetb.er al of these shonld be admitted tu prouate.
The first wau made in 1898 disposing of ail hie prc.perty and
appointing his daugliter executrix. The second wui made in
i903, and was on a printed form comrnencing, "This in the last

and only will of nie," whereby lie bequeathed the proeeeds of an
insurance policy and appointed an execuiter. The third was
mrade in 1905 and desaribed i "a oodicil to, the last will, '

whereby lie made certain bequests and appointed other executors.
The executors namned in the lest document applied for probate
and it was held by Barnes, ?.P.D., who tried the case, thaf ail
three documients must be adraitted te probate and that the wordés
"Iast and enly" in the second did not have the effect of revoxing
thn former wilI except so far as it was inconsistant with the second

RÂILWAY COMPANY-OMNLBUS BUSINES5-INICIDENTAL POWES--

ULTRA VIRES.

dAttornoy,-kýelîeral v. Mersey, Ry. Co. <1907) 1 Chi. 81 was
an action to restrain a railway company from carrying on an
omnibus service, as being ultra vires, The railway ran f rom
Liverpool te Birkenhead, and, for the coavenience of passengers,
the company provided a service o! inotor omrnibuses between
their central station at Birkenhead and tht, residential part of
the tewn. These omnibuses were mun te and from their station
in connection wif h their train service, but they picked up pas-*
sengers and carried thein for any distance they pleased on the
route, far which fares were eliarged, Warrington, J., held that
as the defendants had no power by thièir special Acts te run
omnibuses their doing s0 was ultra vires and lie granted an in-
junction (1906) 1 Ch. 811 (noted, ante, vol. 42, p. 561), and the
Court o! Appeal (Williamis, Moulton and Buckley, L.JJ.), held
that lie was rîght, but on the defendants undertaking to mun the
oinnibuses te or froi the station on their lino and in conineetion
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with the7r trains and niot to hold thomselves out as doing a. gen-
eral omnibus business and (2) flot to charge separate fares for
intermrediate jeurneys, and (3) as far as possible to confine their
omnibus service te pastengers, by their trains, the Court dis-,
charged the injunetion.

(Jopyi~tGIT-LLETTxn-PiolT TO PREVENT PUBLIC> TION 0P L1TTER
-COPYIGIHT ACT, 1842 (5 & 6 VIOT. c. 45), s. 3.

litiU7tacniii v. Dent (1907) 1 Ch. 107 the Court of Appeal
(Williamns, Moulton- and Buckley, L.JJ.>, have affirned the judg-
ment of Kekewich, J. (1906), 1 Ch. 101 (noted ante, vol. 42, p.
262). It may be rernembered. that the action concerned the'pub-
lcation of letters of Charles Lamnb and the question as to the

owuiership of the copyright was in question. The owners of the
letters had assigned ail copyright in theni to the plaintiCs, Smith,
Eijder & Co., in 1895, and that flrm had published an edition i
1898 and returned tlic originale ta the owners. The defendant
suibsequently purchased the originale and took from the legal
personal representative of Charles Lamb an assignnient of the
eopyright and of ail other his rights therein, but with notice of
the prior assignrnent to Smiith, Eider & Co., and was pro.ceeding
to republish the letters when the plaintigs, Macinilian, who
lind beconie licensees of Smith, EAider & Co., brought this
action to restrain pubiication by the defendants. Kekewich,
.T., granted an iniùnetion and the Court of Appeal (Williams,
Moulton and Buckley, L.JJ.), affirmled. bis decision. The mater-
lal part ofis. Iý of the Copyright Act, 1842, is as follows: I'Copy-
righit in every book iNhich shall be published after the death of
ils muthor shall endure for the term. of 42 years front the firat
puiblication thereof and shall be the property of the proprietor
of the anthor's nianuscript from which. such book shall be Birst
published, and bis assigns." The principal difficulty in the case
aros6 f rom t he fact that by the ternis of the agreemient with
Smiith, Eider & Co., they were to return thc, letters after having
published them. But the Court of Appeai held that the ausigtn-
meunt was in ifs legal effect an assignmnent of the right to obtain
copyright by first publication notwithstanding the p'ibiishers
were nef te become owners of the leffers'by ineans of whieh the
copyright was te be obfained. And as Moulton, L.J., points ont
if in fact the copyright on publication by Smith, Eider & Coa.
vcstcd in the owners of the letters, the agrectorA whirh they
had nmade was suffiient te transfer if instanitaneousiy if arase
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to Smiith, Eider & Co. The contention mn the part of the defen-
dant & that the personal representative of Charles Lamnb waa
entitled toi copyright in the letters was overrukbd.

TENANT FOR LIVE AND P.EmAiNDzRMA-EEÀL zsTATE-TxusT
FOR COVRIN=IA~MNBIN NATURE 0O A~IS-C I
TAL OR IXCOMM.

In re Darnley, Clif ton v. Darnley (1907) 1 Ch. 159. This was
an administration action ini whieh a question arose betmreen ten-
ant fýor Mie and reniainderznan as to whether certain payrnents
r(>(eved by the trustee of the estate were to be deerned income or
vapi.t.a. The exitate wvas that of a testator who by his xviii gave l'-s
residuary real and personal estate to a trustee upou trust fo con-
versiatn, and to pay the prnepedî; to M4. wifefor life and after ber
deith to his eidren. Thore was no powor to postpone conver-
sion, nor any express gift of the ineme before conversion. Part
of the testator 's real estate was tinder lease w'hich ernpowered
the lewse te dig chaik on certain portion of the deînised ]and,
and te takze additiona. chaik ]and on paying therefor £900 an
aere. A sale of the real estate bad been diracted, but had not
taken place. The question was whether îroneys thus reeeived
or to ho reewived for ehalk was te be deemed capital or income
andl Kelçewich. à., deeided that it must be treated as ineonie.

LiEuGÀcy mr OFeî--Dso~TxAc 0 ELen-IAY SCIHOO--
CONTINUED USER AS SUNDAY sciiooi-LAPSE.

Ihi re WVaring, Ifayiward v. Attorney-Genicral (1907) 1 Ch.
166, a testatt-ix by ber will bequeathed a legaey to "St. Andrew's
Sehiool, T-leybridge," for the benefit thereof. A sehool of that
naine had been folunded hy a brother of the testaitrixý for the
education of the poorer classes. For some years previeus to the
testatrix's death, but after th(, date of ber w'il, the use of the
4s.hool as a week-day sehool had been diseontinued, and at thé
time of ber death it was only used as a Suinday sc.hool. The
ipuestian was whether the lefaey bad lapsed on the ground that
th(- purpose for wbieh the school bad been founded hadl te a
great extent failed. Kekewieh. J.. held that it bad flot inasmuch
as there had not been a total failure of the institution inasinuch
a% iý stili survived in the Sunday school and served the purpose
for which it was founded one day in the week.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

p':rovince of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

EuhI court.] [Nov. 30, 1906.
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SCHWOOB V. MICUJOAN; 0ENTPUL RY. Co.

JIa 4c r and servaet -Ne glige n ce-De feect in mjach ilwry-De-
fective systern of inspectioit-Workcmen's (lompeiisation
Act.

On the trial of the action herein, whieh was agai'nqt a rail-
way eoinpaxîy to recever damages for the death of the deceased
through bis being called by the escape of steani oeeasioiied by
the gi-,ing âway of a water tube lu a locomotive engine on which
lie was working, the injury, in answer to questions subýnitted
to them, set out in the report, found that the death was caused
tlirough a defeet ini the condition of the locomotive, though -che
defendaiîts flot supplying ppoper inspection. the defect itself
riot being specifled; but froin a diséussion which the trial judge
hiff with a jury when they brouglit in their aniswers;, and from
t1l answers to further que-stions submitted to thei, sueh defect
it appeared consisted in the way the tubes were flxcd in the
houler,. Le., in not being, as it wvas said, properly belled; and that
J., who did the work w'as a person entrusted by the defendants
to performi the saxne.

IJCId,, MÈIREDIT11, J.A.., dissenting, that there w'as no evidence
to support a liability at eomnon law, but that it was suffeiently
established what the defeet was and that sueh dlefet would have
been discovered hp.d there been a pror>er inspection and that J.
wvas a person entrusted with the wou'k so that there Nvas a lia-
bihity under the Workinen's Compensation Act in respect of
whieh t4î deeeased's widow and adininistratrix eould miaintain
fice action and ias cntitled to recover the daiý.ages pssessed by.
the jury under the above Act.

Hellmuth, K.O., and D. W. S'awnders, for appellants, defen-
dants. Crotkors, for respondent.
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Full Court.] [Jan. 21.

NATIONAL MALLEABLE CASTINGS Co. v. SmiTHi's FALT-s MALLE-

ABLE CASTINGS CO.

Company-Executory contract-Corporate seal -Aid hority of
generat manager.

Appeal from judgment of FALCONBRiDGE, C.J.K.B., at the
triai. By letter addressed to the plaintiffs signed by the defen-
dants by their generai manager the defendants agreed to furnish
malleabie iron coupler parts to the plaintiffs in certain quanti-
ties as might be ordercd between certain dates. The letter had
at its foot the word " accepted " subscribed with- the plaintiffs'
name by 11. F. Pope, assistant treasurer. The defendants were
what is known as a one man company, the president and generai
manager above referred to, holding 1240 shares ont of 1375.
No by-iaw had ever been passed defining the general powers of
the board of directors or of the managing director of the above
company except as to the power of borrowing money for the
purpose of carrying on the business. The managing director
did not consuit the board before signing the letter referred to
and there was no formai subsequent approval by the board of
what had been done, nor on the other hand any formai or other
dissent. At the time the letter was written the general manager
knew that to carry out the proposcd contract, an extension of the
defendants' plant and premises would be necessary at an addi-
tionai expenditure of probably $40,000, and the plaintiffs also
knew that the full performance of the contract would require a
substantiai increase of the defendants' plant. But there was no
evidence that they knew anything about the defendants' capital
or commercial circumstances, or their ability to furnish the
additional plant.

Held, 1. In the absence of bad faith or notice the plaintiffs
were entitled to assume that the general manager had been
clothed with the real authority which he was ostensibly exercis-
ing in entering into the contract in question, which. was after
after al], only one to manufacture and supply articles of the
kînd for the manufacture and salé of which the defendants were
expressly organized, and the agreement therefore, was certainly
one to which the board of directors would have had power to
bind the .company by entering into it.

2. The circumstance that the contract required for its full
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or maximaum performance an increased plant was flot in itself
sufficient to render the whole ultra vires; it would have been
otherwise if such increased plant had been requirel to carry on
a new cr different business £rom that then being carried on by
the defendant company. As it was, the suppl,ý ing snob addi.
tional plant would fal) under the head of "management" and
would therefore be within the general scope of the defendants'
authority.

3. There was no0 need here of the coprporate seal although the
contract wras an executory contract; and the plaintiffs were en-
titled to recover so far as they had giveri orders for the couplers
under the contract.

.I. Cassels, K.C., anid 'W. D. McPIterson, K.C.. !or the defen-
dants, appe'lants. J. i. Moss and C. A. Mloas, for plaintiCis.

FuIl Court.] [Jan. 283.

HANLY V. MICHIGAN CENTRAL RY. CCo.

l?tiiltiay-ln jitry at highway crossinîg--Neg?-iyence--Findiitgs of
jury-Train ''behind ti-rie. "

In an action to rcco-er damages for the death of a man who
w-as struck by a train of the defendants at a highway crossing,
the evidence as to whether the statutory signais were given was
conflicting, and, wh-ýIL- it was shewn that the train was about ten
:nrnutes late, there was no ovidence as to the cause of the delay,
nor w'as it shewn that the deceased was misled thereby. The
jury found tluat the defendants were guilty of negligence, whioh
consisted in- the train being "l'ehind time"; but they did not
atisuwer a question put to thern as to whether the bell was riniging.

JicId, that no actionable unegflgeuuce was sbewn or found, and
the action should be dismnissed; it was net a case for a new trial.

Sec. 215 o? the Dominion Railway Act, 1903, did flot aid the
plaintiffs.

Judgrnent of BoYD, C., reversed.

lie fmuth, K.O., and CatiSnach, for defendants, appellauts.
~S. White and R. Meek, for plaintiffs.
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HIGII COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Divisional Court.] [Dec. 4, 1906.

CLARKE V. UNION STOCK UNDERWRITINQ CO.

Bis of exchange and promissory notes-Absence of considera-
tion-Evidence, admissibility of-New trial.

In an action upon two promissory notes for $3,000 and $4,-
000 respectively, the defendants set up that the defendants had
neyer received any value for the notes, and that the plaintiff
was not a bona fide holder for value. At the trial the defendants
tendered evidence, which was refused, to shew that the notes
were given merely as receipts for stock which had been delivered
to the defendants for sale as agents, that there was no considera-
tion for the notes, and that the plaintiff was merely a clerk in
the office of his solicitor, and had given no value therefor; also
that a written ag-reemnent for the transfer of the stock made be-
tween the payee of the stock and another one of the defendants'
firm had neyer been aeted upon, or had been aba-ndoned.

Held, that whether or not evidence was admissible to shew
that the notes were given as receipts, the defendants were en-
titled to give in evîdence ail the facts which would tend to estab-
Iish want of consideration, and this, havingy heen denied them,
a new trial was directed.

W'atson, K.C., and Medd, for plaintif!. Rose, for defendants.

Meredith, C.J.C.P.] [Dec. 4, 1906.
MONTGOMERY v. RYAN.

Venue-Trial in Toronto-Investigation of accounts -Pro per
case for trial without a jury-Striking out jury notice.

The practice where the venue in an action is laid out of To-
ronto is, except in rare cases, to leave the matter to be deait with
by the trial judge; but in Toronto, where there are separate sit-
tings for jury and non-jury cases, the latter being practically a
continuous sitting throughout the year, the practice has been
adopted, in order to prevent the jury list from being unduly
encumbered, to strike out the jury notice in cases which properly
ought to be tried without a jury.
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Where, therefore, in an action on a promissory note, which
involved an investigation of accounts, and was therefore pro-
perly triable without a jury, an order was made in chambers
directing such notice to be struck out.

W. N. Ferguson, for plaintiff. W. M. Hall, for defendant.

Meredith, C.J.C.IP.] RE GAMBLE [Dec. 8, 1906.

WVill-Devise to tivo devisees-Death of one bel ore testator-
Lands and personalty-Tenants in common-Joint tenants
-S urvivorship.

A testator, by bis will, amongst other devises, devised certain
land to two sisters naming them, to whom lie also gave bis resi-
duary estate. One of the sisters predeceased the testator.

Held, that as regards lands the sisters would take as tenants

in common, and therefore as to the deceased sister 's share therein

there would be a lapse, but as to the personalty they would take

as joint tenants, and the sut'viving sister took the whole by sur-
vivorship.

H. Morrison, Malcolmson and Harcourt, for various parties.

Boyd, C.] RE CRICHTON. [Dec. 15, 1906.

Medical practitioner-Infamous and disgrace ful conduct in a

pro fessional sense-Eras ing name fromn register-Advertis-
ing secret remedy-Deceit fui and fraudulent advertising-
Mistrial-Appeal to Divisional Court.

The charge laid under s. 33 of the Ontario Medical Act, R.

S.O. 1897, c. 176, against a medical practitioner, was, that lie

was guilty of "infamous and disgraceful conduet in a prof es-

sional respect,'' in advertisîng a secret remedy, called ''Grip-

pura," which the aidvertisement claimed would cure grippe or

influenza, and would assist in curing a number of other diseases,

while the finding against him was, that he was guilty of deceit-

fui and fraudulent advertising, for which bis name was. ordered

to be struck off the register.
Held, on appeal to a Divisional Court, under s. 36 of the Act,
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that the order could flot be aiapported, and mnuât b. siet aide and
his naine, if strmck off, restored to the. rigioter.

~~ What constitutes "infauous or disraoelul conduct iu a pro.
fessional respect," considered and oominented on, as well as the
evidence submittod .wlth- referenS. thereto, and- the -course pur-
sued by the prosecution on the. hearing of the charge.

~~'W. P. Kerr, for appellant. Currzî, K.O., for Discipline Coin-
mittee. H. S. Osier, K.O., for Medical Counoil.

P'a1onbid~>C.JKR, ~ ~ [Dec. 15, 1906.

Rail ways-Grossing intonHadorW n+g-'di 0
2 jiry-Railwayj co-minitee jurisdictio>-Infaiit plaintiff-

Ca-nbributotij ieglige'nce-By,-law-Jinvoing for another

"-IA child of ten years of age was coasting down an incline on

injured by a hand-cai, proceeding along the railway. At the
tre te jury a on od in a rallway andstio s ruon downé an.

~. swers that the defendants were negligent in not giving someI~ warning in approachiug the crossing; that the defendants could
have avoided injuring the plaintiff by atopping the hand-ca-
and that it was their duty apart froin the provisions of the Rail-

àe way Act to hc.ve given warning.
Held, 1. 'The jury in finding that the railway should have

4., ~. .given such warning were flot assuming to lay down any* generul4 ~"-;' ~rule as to what care or precaution should be taken, but uimplyl
that ur2der the cirounastanees Lome warning should bè given, that

fi- e4ýthe answer was unobjectionable and in no way infringed upon
~ the jurisdiction of the IRailway Commission.
~, ,*,,,~,2. Even if a hand-ear is flot a train a warning wus neceasary

~ apart froin the Railway Act,
~~ 3. Aithougli there was a municipal by-Iaw to prohibit cosat-

ing, the plaintiff had not been warned," which was neeessary
tinder its provisions to mnake coasting an offence and'the ozius
fon the defendants to prove 6riminal capacity at common law

F-U and under the Code of an infant under fourteen, and the defen-
~ ~ dant8 wyere not entitled to invoke such by-law for another pur-

pose.

M._
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4. Althongh a defendîmt le not liable if the injury is cAused
entirely by an infant'lu own negligence, the capaoity of the infant
te be guilty of ciontributory negligence is, a question for the
jury, and that as the plaintiff wau flot a tres-passer. and- was-wliere
hie Was s ,of right e-n hà ad no t be en dwarned ' under the pro-
visions of the by-law, or his capacity for crime shewn, the trial
judge was right in submitting the whole case to the- jury, a.nd
the jury having found in favour of the plaintimr the verdict
should not be disturbed.

H. S. OsIer, K.O., for the appeal. W. J. L. MoKay, contra.

Mulock, O.J. Ex.D.0 Teetzel, J., Anglin, J.] [Jan. 17,

CANADLAI QIL FIELDS CO. V. VzuLA*E OP OIL SPI1NGS.

Assesrn ut-in nq ands-Vahie as agricuttnrai lands-Bilild-
iîbgs--Plant-Ilegal a.asessment-Jwridiction.

An assessor assessed inining lands at their value as agricul-
tural lands under sub-e. 3 of s. 36 of the Assesenient Act of 1904,
but furthcr assessed the buildings and mining plant as such and
adding the two latter together entered themne a the asessed valup
of the buildings..

&Wl, that that method was an attempt to evade the faie
meaning of the Act; that the assesment oZ the exernpted pro.
perty, the plant, was illegal and it was flot for the asseseor in the
exercise of his judgment to assess it for taxation atu any ainout
and the illegality being eetablished, the Court lind juirisdiction
to deal with the matter outeide of the machinery provided by the
Assesenient Act for dealing with such a complaint.

Judgmenit of BOY'n. C., reversed.
A. Weir, for the appeal. Towers, contra.

ýMu]oek, C.J. Ex.D., Teetzel, J., Anglin, J.] [Jan. 25.

RE PORTER.

Piestraint oit aUnto-l-eis-- Di~ iftine '>-
"Mort gagé or sell.>'

A teetator by his will devieed land to his "son I. P. bIl
hieirs and assigne to have and to hold to raid H. P. hie heire and
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assigne for hie anid their sole snd ozly une forever subject to the
condition that the said Hl. P. shall not durlng hie lifetiine either
mortgage or seli (the land) thus devised to hirn."

-He d, that the restra'nt on alienation beinîg limited wvas od
Judgment of BrTON, J., afflrnied.
J. H!. kSpeiice, for the applicant. Harcourt, officiai guardian,

for infants.

Divisional Court.] [Feb. 11.

Zfer-c-~slicitor--.Maýçtar-cceptaîce by Master of re-
-î, tailzer front one of the parties-Setiing aside reference.

Appeal f roin ANGLIN, J., on motion by plaintiffs to set aside
the reference tu the Master at Berlin and ail proceedings there-
upon lîad' before him on the ground that the firm of solicitors
in whieh tho said Master is a partner had aeeepted a retainer
£romi the defendant pending the reference for sme non-conten-
tious business in the Surrogate Court of the Couuity of Waterloo,
by whieh judguîent the learned judge set amide the reference and
proeeedings accordingly.

JYLld, that the judgînent appealed from muet be afflrmed.
Withont suggesting that tiiert had been or would be any bias, the

ÏMaste as the solieitor even ini a simali matter for the defendant,
who is a mari of large business interest, miglit reasonably bel
suspeeted of bias.

.IL Blak7e, KOC., and J. 11. Moss, for defendant, appellant.
M, J. IV. Nesbitt, K.O., and Britton Osler, for respondent.

Cartwright, Master.] BoYD v. MÂR0IIMENT. [Feb. 12.

Production-Diseooery-Aocident-' 'Reckissly and niegligent-
ly" driving.

In an action for injuries to the plaintiff and his carriage,
ýà! caused by the defendant's servante driviing "recklems1y and neg-

ligently ' on an examination of the defendant for diseovery lie
u gave the names of hie mnen who were with him waggon at the time
;Pý of the accident but could not give the weight of the load without
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his books whieh he declined to produce. After th1e examination'
was adjourned for the purpose of a motion to compel their pro-
duetion, his solicitors wrote a latter (*without préjudice) that
the'defen-dant'sa team-wase coming-from--a-house- in certain
street and that th1e weight of the load and waggon together waà
not less than three tons, This the plaintiff declined to, accept
as official.

Held, that as the plaintiff' sé rested on 'Irecklessly and
negligently dri-ving horses and a conveyance," which the defen-
dant contended was irr,-ousible on account of the weight of the
Joad, and as it inight assist the plaintiff to find out what house
the tleam wvas coming from and the weight of the load the books
muet be produced.

J. D. Montgomery, for the motion. J. E. Jones, contra.
*Wajved on the orgurnent.-Rep.

Cartwright, Master.] [Feb. 12.
BunNs v. ToRoN'ro Ràiwny Co.

Discver--Mo~odexarination-Time when to be ordered.

An exarnination under Con. Rule 462 is an examination for
dliscovery and that rule muet bc applied the same as Con. Rule
442: and an order ?or the medical exaniination of a plaintif? ini
an action where the liability i. disputed will flot be made if op-
1osed before the delivery of the statement of defence where
opposed.

Frank McCarthy, for the motion. H. C. Macdonald, contra.

Falconbridge, .JCB RE HART EsTATE. [Peb. 14.

Devolution of Estates Act-Administrator onZij adiilt initerested
in real esiate--Regdstratio# of baution.

An intestate owning real estate dled leaving her surviving
her hueband and two infant children. Lettero of administration
%were issued to th1e husband who regietered a caution urder sub.e.

5, . 14, of the Devolution of Estates Act, R.S.O., 1897, o. 127,
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and wlth the -consent of the offii guardia SOUI the real estate.
on ~naplication under Con. Rule 972,

Held, that he, being the. only aduit interested in the. real'
estate although he wus administrator, had the, righ1. no te do.

W. À. Ba i rd, for ap pl icant. Harco u rt, offci a, guardian, for
infants.

Divisional Court.] [Feb. 18.
MoCoaitmicv. ToxeN-mo RÀiLWAY Co.

Damage&-AÀssigiimeit of clim for-Chose Mn actio- Assiga-'
a.bility of-O. J. A. c. 58, 8Ub-s. 5.

The plaintifr brought this action for personal injuries sus-
tained by his heing run down by a car of the defendant company,
and for the killing of his master 's horse which he wua riding,
ini respect of whieh latter he claimed under assignment from bis
imaster. Anglin, J., at the trial entered judgment for the plain-
tif? for the damages found by the jury in respect te the personal.
injury, but dismissed the action a.s te the claim for damages to
the herse, upon the ground thai such a dlaim was not an assign-
able chose in action.

Held, that the judgment must be afflrmed and the appeal dis-
xnissed with cests.

Godfrev and Phelan, for plaintif!. H. >S. Osier, X.C., for de-
fendants.

P~rovtince of iRova %cotta*

SUPREME COURT.

Tiongley, J.] ADiMs v. ADÂýms, [Jan. 2.

Trustee-Breach of ttuiis-Danages.

Plaintiff conveyed a property owned by him to defendant
to spciire the payment of certain amnonnts owing by him to defen-
dant', and took from defendant an acknowledginent in writing
thot thë -pvoperty 'was te be retransferred te plaintif! or bis
heil'8 on paylnen t of the full ameunt due to defendant at the

Av
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time the retransfer was aked- for. ?laintiff failed to record the
declaration of trust and defendafit gave a deed of the propertý'
te a third'party.

Hgeld, that in the -absence -of -ê'idence to justify- a finding
that the third party kziew of the trust a reconveyance could nlot
be doreed but that plaintif was entitled to recover damages
for the breach of triut, and also for the value of articles left
upon the property by plaintif and sold by defendant and flot
accounted for.

W. B. A. RiéY7iie, KOC., and T. R. Robertson, for plaintif.
A. Drysdale, R.C. (Aà. G.), ax'd H. Mointne8, fotr defendant.

Russell, J.] TowN8imND v. CoLEmiN. [Jan. 2.

Canada 2'erperance Act-Action to recover rnoney paid to con-
stabl--.-emedy by injunction-O. 50 r. 1-Costs.

In an action for money had and received plaintif sougb.t te
recover a sum of nioney paid by plaintif te defendant, a con-
stable, te secure plaintif 's'release from, imprisofiment under a
warrant of cominitxnent for a violation of the CJanada Temper-
ance Act.

Heid, 1, Dissolving with costa the interim injunotion obtained
by p]aintiff te restrain the paying over of the money by defen-
dant on the ground that the warrant was illegal, that it is
against the policy of the law in relation te injunctions te inter.,
fere by that procedure in a case where the only thing at stalie
is the right te recever a smali sumn of xnoney.

2. R. 1 of 0. 50, if applicable to the eaue of an implied or
qnui contract, siich as the plaintif was proceeding upon, re-'
quired a prima facie case of liability on the part of the defenà
dant to be made out, while in the present case the prima facied
were the other way, the Court having decided that the warrant
of commitxnent was made by a competent magistrate. The fact
that defendant wua indeniied was flot a sufficient reason foý
refusing coats.

'W. 9. Roacoe, I(.C., for motion. J. J. Power, contra.
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Lonley J] STxV. W»iuow. [ Jan. 7.

Hiwiiand and wife-Deed by kuband to wife-OUiim by wif, to
turplue proceedi as agaim~t stusqtenêt oreditora.

lI tie ye ar 1894 defendant -oonv-eye*d ertaWin re al estât e to
hia wife by a deed whieh wus duly recorded. lI 1906 defendant
got into fluaancial difflculties and a mortgage on the property
wu8 foreclosed, the amiount reailzed at the sale being larger than
the amouint due on the mortgage. The surplus proceeds were
claimed 16y defendant 's wife under the. deed Wo lier as against
judgment creditors and assienees of lier husband,

The evidence shewing that at the tirne the deed was made
and for ten years or more afterwards defendant was perfectly
Boivent,

Held, that the deed miade by defendant to, hie wif e wus effec-
tive and that she wus entitled to the surplus proceeds as against
the other claimants.

'Whitman and R. H. Murray,, for judgment creditora and as-
sigtees. Tobin, for grantee under deed.

Full Court.] THE RiNG v. MACx. [Jan. 7.

MuInicipal council-DisquaIified person continuimg to sit-
Rernedy by quo warranto-Presumption..

Defendant rented and resîded in a bouse in the town of L.
for which h. paid rent as a yearly tenant. lie also, by arrange-
ment with his father who resided with him, paid the taxes rated
and assessed in respect to the. house, but it appeared that thè
house was rated and assessed in the naine of the father and not
in the name of defendant.

TIeld?, 1. Pefendant was flot; a '<ratepayer" within R.S.N.S.
(1900> o. 71, s. 26 (2) and was not qualifled Wo be elected or to
sit as a couillc*r for the town.

2. It appearing that defendant wu flot a ratepayer at the
time of hia eleetion the disqun.i6cation mxust bc presumned to
continue Wo exist, and defendant having continued to, ait and
act as a couneillor an information in the nature of a quo war-
ranlto wu the. proper remedy to test his right to do so, the pro-
ceeding not being one to question the election or return but to
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try the right of defendant tcj hold an office in which the statute
said he should not serve.

H. Meluisk, K.C., for informant. J. J. Ritchie, K.O., for de.
fendant.

Full Couart.] j
Tzz KzWO V. DOMiNIONq CokL Co.

Mines Rte94atiois Act-Payment of «*$Ployee oPherwise than in
molz6y - GompanY store Pena1tY - Enforcement unider
SýUtnrnarY Convictions Act-Amendment of statute-Ap-
peal.

Under R.S.N.S, (1900) c. 19, s. 27, the wages or salary of any
eipioyvee of any eoal mine shall fot be paid otherwise than iniioney current in the Dominion of Canada and owNers who con-travene or fail to comply are held to be guiity -of an offenceagainst, the chapter and liable to a penalty of not less thail $50or more thon $100. The informant, who ivas a miner in the em-ploy of defendant company, and his father with whom lie lived;eontracted debts et the compaxay's store, and by an arrangement
wvhich had been running for soine time, a portion of the inforin-
atit's wages wvas deducted and credited on the accounts and the
halance paid to him. in cash.

IIdd, 1. TÉe eornpany ives wvithin the provision rcspecting
the penalty and was liable.

2. TOWNS11PNo, J., dtu'Âtante, that the matter was one inrespect to whieh there was an appeal from the judge of the
Couinty Court to this Court,

3. llie fact that the forni of conv *iction iu the Sumnmary Con-viotions Act contains e, clause providing for imprisoninent lndefault of diritreos, which. iould be inapplicable to corporations,
does flot dispiace the remedy under that Act.

The judge of the Conit~y Court made a fresh conviction inwhich hie directed that the penalty should be paid out of moneydeposited by Meondant to the informa~nt as the "poison aggrieýved7, ' These words lied been struck out of the statute beforeflic information was laid and as the law stood at that time itdid flot give the penalty to the person aggrieved.
ITcld , that the cage muest be remitted to the County Court to

have the order amended iu this respect.
Covert and Rober.don, for appelant. J. MoK7. Casneron and'
W.P.O Conýnor, for respondent.

Nýt
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Longley, J.] MoNzitL v. 'Ooiixon. [ Jan. 9.ý

Morîgage-Acticn on covenant to recover bala.nce after foreclo-'
sure L'Costs.

À sale by foreclosure of premises mortgaged by defendant td
plaintiff falled to realize the amounit of the mortgage with in-
terest and costs. Plaintiff ther.eupon brought an action on the
covenant in the mortgage to recover the balance due.

H1eld, that plaintiff wau entitled to judgnient for the balance
claimed, but as hie could have included the claim on the coven-
ant in the former action, when seeking foreclosure of the mort.
gage the judgment muet be without coets.

Hl. A. Lovelt and James Terrell, for plaintiff. H. Mlellish,
K.C. for defendant.

Longley, J.] Low2NDs v. CLAY. [Jan. 9.

Bils anid iotes-Action by, irtdorser against maker.
A proniissory note made by defendant in favour of L. was

indorsed by L. anxd after having been indorsed by plaintift at
the request of L. was discolinted at the bank.

Defendant hiaving failed to puy the note when due, plaintiff
was called upon to do &op and paid the amount and then brought
action against defendant for the a-nount. On application foý
judgment under O. 14 it ivas claimed on behalf of defendant that'
thé note wvas made for the accommodation of L. and that plain-
tiff was aware of this when he indorsed it, a.- Il that thc note be-
ing overdue whenl plaintiff became the holder of it defendant
eould raise as against him any defence that he might have hadf
againet the original payee.

Held, that this did not constitute a defence as against plain-
tiff and that lie having paid the note was entitled ta recover
against defendant as niaker.

J. B. L-yons, for plaintiff. W. ri. O'Connor, for de fendant.

Meagher, J.) DO>UrKLT V. Vxgoom. f Jan. 9.

Crown grant-Muid flats flowed b?! tide-Rights of owner hold
stubject to right of public to enter and dig clsinu.

D efendants were the owners under a grant from the Crown
to their predecessors in titie, more than seventy years ago, of
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land bounded on one side by Digby Basin together with the flats
in front of the granted land down to low water mark. The grant
also purported to oonvey the riglit of flahery. The flats, at low
water, were left entirely bare for a distance of some hundreda
of feet £rom the shore, and at full tideï wee covered by a àuffi-
oient depth of water to, float small vefsels. The only use to
which they were put by the. owners was the erection of weirs for
taking fsh, ard the occasional digging of clams in sinail quan-
tities. Plaintiff landed on the fiats at low water without permis-
sion and proceeded te, dig for and remove clams. Defendants
ordered plaintiff to desist and, on hie refusai to do so, took pos-
session of the clanms dug and aiso of plaintif 's boat and oars.
To an action by plaintiff claixning darniagee for conversion de-
fendants counterclainied damages for breaking and entering
defendants' close, digging up the soil, etc.

Held, that the publie right of navigation and fishery couid
flot be affected or diminished by any transfer of an arm of the
sea or its shores te an individual. That plaintiff as one of the
public h 'ad the right te go on the flats and dig for and take away
Clams, and if, in the exorcise of that riglit, to which defendaiits'
riglits, as owners of the soul, were subject, he dug up thec soul
for the purpose of securing clame he did only what ho was law-
fu]ly entitled te do, and hie was net liable in trespass for entter-
ing the flats nor in trover fer carrying away the clams su eb-
tained.

P. Jones and 'W. E. Roscoe, for plaintiff. J. J. Riteltie, K.C.,
for defendanta.

1P'uhl Court.] MCINTOSH V. CAMPB3ELL. [Jan. 10.

IVituesses and evidence-O'ommisit'&O to take enidence ou.t of pre-
v-ince.-Jiidge 's discretion.

Tîje judge of the County Court granted. an ordet' appointing
a special examiner to talce the evidenee of plaintiff and other
witnesses at Rossland, B.C., it appearing that the plaintiff and
the witnesses whoni it *was desired to 'have examined resided
there, that the amount involved wai only $126.72 and that it
would be much cheaper to have the evidence taken under Cein-
mission than for the witnese to attend personally at Sydney,
C.B,, whe.re the trial was to be had.
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A 1d4I, that the order wu8 rosaonable snd proper at d that the
judge's discretion in granting it should not b. interfered with.

W F.O 'Coknnor, for appellant. H. M.UisaA, KOC., for re'
spond6nt.

Weatherbe, O.J.] RiEx V. HOA"., [Jani. 11.

Canada Temperanoe Act-Third off enee-Proof of date of pro-
viWu8 information.

Defendant was convicted before the stipendiary niagistrate
of the Towni of Stellarton for a third offenee against the second
part of the Canada Teniperance Act, and wus sentenced to iru-
prisonruent for the terni of three months.

The previous convictions ruade against him were proved as
perrnitted by the statute by the certificates of the convictiug jus-.
tices, but the dates of the informations on which these convie-
tios were based werc proved only by a stateinent in the certifi-
eate.4 and by the oral testirnony of the prosecuting sGlicitor.

Ileld, that it.iis was not legal proof and that the prisoner was
entit]ed to his discharge.

TIeld, also, folowing Reg. v. The Troop. 29) S.C.R. 662, that
the objection was one going to the jurisdiction.

J, J. Powcer, for the prisoner. W. B. Al. Ritchie, K.C., and
W. .Mcûfoiiald, for prosecutor and stipendiary magistrate.

Weatherbe, C.J., Townshend, J., Grahamn, E.J.,
Meagher, J., and Russell, J.] [Jan. 12.

ST. CRARLEs v. ANDREA.

G arnislin(,it-3loiiey deposited in bank by hutsbanid to credit of
tilfc--Not at tachable-Rémedy under Married 'Woînan 's
Property, Act.

Mfoney deposited by a husband in a bank in the name of lus
wife, in fraud of his creditors, cannot ba recovered by the bus-
band as against the wife and therefore is not a debt due froru
the wife to the husband apd cannot be attached as such by the.
husband's creditor.
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But, under the provision@ of the MarTied Woman 's Prope.-Ly
Act, R.S. (1900) c. 112, s. 12, moneyu so deposited or investeri
niay be followed by coditors as they rnight be before the Act.

W. t. Henry, for appellent. H. MelUa, K.OC for epn

dent.

Weath.'rbî-, C.J., Townshend, J., Grahami, E.J.,
Mveagli ýr, J., and Russell, J. ] [Jan. 12.

THE KiCNG v. MCKENziE.

Cusloens-conviction for Violation-Excessive terrn of imprisoil-
ment-Power of Court to .-éduce-Code, ss. 883, 879-Wordg
l'ear and doterniie.''

A conviction miade by two justices of the peace whereby de-
fendant was convieted of a violation of, s. 197 of the Custenis
Act of Canada, as aincnded by tbe Customis Arnendment Act of
1888, s. 14, s. 38, imposed a penalty of~ $50 for the offence and
$18.20 costs, and in default of paymlent inprisonment for six
nionths. No terni of imprisonment was spccified in the special
section referred to and the terni ini such case, under the geucral
provision in thc Code was three n>onths.

The conviction having been renioved into the Supreme Court
hY ertiorari.

lel d. 1. The Court in such case bas the like pow'crs as the
C'ounity Court, viz., (1) To hear and detcrrnine the charge tupon
the iiierts; (2) To reverse or modify the decision; (3) To inake
sueli other conviction as the Court thinks just.

2. The Court having the depositions before it and being
satisficd frotm their perusal that the offencc had been conimittcd,
Iiid pow~er under the Code (ss. 883, 879) to anicnd the convic-
tion by rednicing the terni of iniprisoninent from six xnonths to
three andf that as so amineded the conviction sbould stand and
the motion to set the saine aside be disniissed, but without costs.

3. There is nothing in the expression "hear and deterniiue"
whieh limits the investigation to be miade by the Court to the
hearing of oral evidence, the words being the expressions inost
eommonly used to express the act of the Court in disposing of
eases iupon evidence already taken,

-1. J. Ri'telie, K.C., for appeliant.' W. P. O'Cottior. for re-
spondent.
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Weatherbe,. W.., Townshond, J., Graham, E.J., and
Russell, J.] [ Jan. 24.

LoTri v. SYDNEY ÂAD GLACE BAY Ry 00.

Street railroa-d-Mtj4ry to -child-Liabilty of cc»npany-Failtre
to provide fonder.

PÀaintiff an infant under the age of two years wau rin down
and injum id by an electrie or tram car on the defendant com-
pany 's road causing the loss of a leg. The evidence shewed that
the child was seen approaching the track ini time to have enabled
the inotorman to stop the car and Livert the accident, but iustead
of doing so, he camne to he conclusion that the child wus about
to go back and increased, the speed of the car so that it was im-
possible for him to stop in -time, thuR cansing the accident.

Hold, 1. There was a clear case of negligence for which de-
fendant wvas responsible in daniages.

2. Where an electric or tram car is operated without having
attached thereto proper, necessary and efficient fenders as re-
t,-iired by law, such absence is evidence of negligence.

TowNsHEND, J., dîssented.
IV. B. A. Ritchie,' K.O., and T. R. Robertson, in support of

appeal. H. Mellisk, K.O., contra.

(iraham, E.J.] BRAYLEY v. Nu.soN. [Jan. 24.

Building onra-Dftv workrnansip-Damages.

Plaintiff contractcd t,) buîld two cottages for defendant for
the surn of $150 each defendant finding the materials. The cot-
tages were to be built like another cottage and it wau stipulated
that they should not leak. Defendant paid $200 on account and
there was a balance of $104, Including a saui aniount for an!
extra nok in dispute, due at the timne of action brought. The
cottages were found to be defectively constructed and to leak
badiy, particularly around the windows. Plaintiff sued for the
balance of the contraet price and the extra, and defendant
counterclaimed damiages for the dofeotive construction.

The evidence shewing that the leak complained of wau due
to defective work and not to defeetive materiala.

Held, that defendant was entitled to recover on his counter-
dlaimi with costa for the defectîve construction, and that plaintiff
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Should have juidgment with eoats for the balance ini his favour,
the coats to be $et CIL

C. R. Smrith, K.O., for ýlaintifL. T. S. Rogers end S. Jenks,
for defendant.

Grahami, E.J.] MÀ,TrEnox V. REM». [Jan. 24,

Contabe-Arrest - Justification under warrant - bandon-
ment of levyj-Estoppl-eost8.

Defendant, a constable, levîed under a warrant upon a num-
ber of articles ini satisfaction of a seotional uchool rate due by
plaintiff, but subseq".ently returned the articles taken upon de-
mnand by plaintiC's solicitors clainxing that they werp unlaw-
fully taken, and giving notice of action for a return of the pro-
perty taken and for damages in defauit of their imniediate de-
Iivery. Defendant a. terwards miade affidavit that he waa un-
able te find goods sufficient te satisfy the warrant and a justice
of the peace, thereupon, under R.S. .1900, c. 73, s. 83, issued a
warrant against plaintiff authoriLing defendant to levy upon the
goods and chattels of plaintiff for the amount lue and in default
of goods te take the body. Defendant niad- a further dernand
and failing ta obtain goods arrested plaintiff and conveyed hlm
to jail. Plaintiff brought an action for assault and imprisonment,
but just before the trial amended by adding paragraphs claim-
ing damaages for trespass ini connection with the taking of the
goods levied upon and returned, and for other alleged acts of
trespass, etc.

IIeld, 1. Se far as the arrest and imprisonment were con-
cerned defendant was protected by the warrant.

2. The levy made having been abandoned and the goods re-
* stored, there was net; sucli a satisfaction of the clainm as would

prevent the subsequent issui of and the arrest und-,r the indi-

But semble, that plaintiff having demanded and received
back the goods as unlawfully taken would be estopped from say.
iin' that a levy had been made which barred a subsequent levy
arnd arrest.

IJeld, that defendant having returrxed the goode on the as-
swiwtion that they were iinlawfully taken was liable in damages
for the taking and detention (assessed at $1), but as he was en-
titled Up te, the time of the arnendment te, have the action dis-
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j: naissed he wau entitled ta coas of ail issues found in iei favour
î as againat the one issue found against hlm.

T. S. Rogers, and A. G. Moffenzie, for plaintif. J. L. Bal.
slon, Le-, defendant.

Weatherbe, O.J., Townshend, J., Graham, EJ.,
Meagher, J., Russell, J.] [Jan. 26.

Rax v. MaGuinIRY.

Canada 'leniperance Act-Arrest on 8iunday-Taking bail and
fixing dayj.

M. was arrested on Sunday on a warrant issued for an off ance
against the Canada Temperance Act-. When brought beL ore
the magistrate he applied to be adinitted ta bail and was par-
rnitted to make a deposit in lieu of bail and the case was $et
down. for hearing on a week day and M. was discharged froim
vustody. M. appeared at the tirne appointed and secured a
irther adjournmnent upon his agreeing ta leave the amount of

the depoait as bail fôr his appearance. On the day last mnen-
tioned ho appeared and objected to the legality of his a;rrest on
Sunday and to the action of the magistrate in taking bail and
fixing a day.

Hcld, 1. Sec. 564, sub-s. 3 of the Code was mnade applicable
to the case by the Canada Temperance Act, s. 107, and that the
warrant could be executed on Sunday.

2. Per GnRÂiÀm, E.J., MEAGFR, J., and RlqssELL, J., as-
sunxing that the releasing on bail and fîxing a day for the hear-
ing were illegal, that the arreet being legal there was a negligent
escape and nothing to, prevent the defenriant f rom being re-'

~. ~ taken, and that the magistrate had jurisdiction to proceed with
the case.

3. For such a defeat as that contended for in the procedura
prohibition was flot the proper remedy.

Per TowNsHEND, J. -The taking of bail and fixing a day'
was not illegal, but an aet dons in connection with the arrest.

WEATHREEC.J., diumented.
lec... ... J. J. Pover4 in support of application. 'W. P. O 'Connor,

contra.

LIA.
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FuIlI court.] WÂSD V. MoCÂT.. [Jan.. 26.
Wif-C'fttrotin-Wors,"mIl flrsi family," "ur vivort."

Testator by his la-st will devised the remainder of his pro-
perty to .,a son by a second marriage, with a proviso that if
A, died in the lifetirne of hiei rother the latter should have the
u>se of the property during lier lifetime, and that on lier death it
should be equally divded among "«my first faniily or the sur-
vivors of thezn. " A. died in the lifetime of hie mother, at the
tige of fourteen, and ail the children of the first mTarriage died
after A.. and before the period of distribution, arrived all, with
two exeptions, without leaving issue. One of the cnildren, who
ha<1 rarried, disposed of lier share, by wilI, in favour of her
huisband.

IIold, 1. The children of the testator alone could take under
the words " my first family, " and thàt the word " survivors "
meant the siurvivors of those eidren and did flot cover descen-
dants.

2. On the death of A. the remainder vested in the children
of the first family subject to being divested in favour of the
suirvivors at the period of distribution. But, there being no
suirvivors at that time, and nothing to divest it, Îît remained the
property of the representatives of the chiîdren.

3, Expressions in the will explaining the reasons why testa-
tor inade no other provision for the chidren of the first family
were not intended to and did not exclude theni from the right
to participate in the reminauder on the death of A. in the life-
tiime of his inother and the death of the life tenant.

J. U. Ross, for appellant. 'W. B. A. Ritchie, K.O., for re-
spondent.

Weatherbe, C.J., Townshend, J., Grahami, E.J.,
and Meaglier, J.] [Jan. 26.

IN i CÀMERoN.

Aie gistrate 's Court-'Writ for service out of couitry-Roquire-
ment as to paymant.and indorsatio..of fes--Witer.

Under the provisions of R.S.N.S. (1900> o. 160, s. 5, when the
ciefendant does flot reside in the county in which the writ og
suimons is issued the plaintiff shall before sucli writ is iss&ied
deposit with the justice issuing the same a sum equal to ton
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cents per mile of the distance between the Weidonce of the de.
fendant and the place of trial, and by subs. 2, "the amount-of
t4uch. deposit shall be indorsed on the wrlt of summons and copy
and-if.-tbe name- is flot scetually -paid -and. indor"ud iuh -writý end-
the service thereof shail be void.1"

Held, per WnàTHZRBE, C.J., and TowNismi, J., that the
provision of thé statute wua izuperative and could not b. waived.

Per GAHAu~M, E.J., MUaI.iSi, J., conourring, that notwith.
standing the language ofthe statute the requirement wus waived
by the filing of a paper in the nature of a defence.

J. J. Power, and R. G. McKay~, for appellant. Gregory, K.O.,
and E. L. Gerroir, for respondent.

Before Towxnshend, J., Grahanm, E.J., Russell, J.,
Longley, J.]

SmItH v. TnoxÂB.
[Jan. 26.

La» dlord and tenaitt-Parol lease, rent cornmen1oîng at future
daj-Statute of Frauds, B.S. (1900) o. 141, 8. 3.

On Nov. 11, 1905, defendant agreed to take plaintif 's bouse
for a year from. Nov. 15, at the rentai of $360 payable monthly.

The evidt. -je shewed that alter smre negotiationh defendant
asked "if he rented the house when the rent would commence,"
to whieh plaintiff replied that "it would commence on Nov. 15,
rent payable £romz that date." Defendant thereupon said "ho
would take tlue bouse."

Held, that the contract wus one within the exception in s.
3 of the Statute of Frauds, R.S.N.S. (1900), c. 141, and could be
enforeed notwithstuundîng the absence of a note or memorandum,
in writing or an entry into possession.

Je4lks, for defendant, appellant. W. B. A. RitcLie, K.O.,
for plaintiff.

[Jan. 28.
Townshend, J., Grahamn, E.J., Russell, J., Longley, J.]

SMITHI v. ARciaBALD.ý

Sales--Warranty-Tria - Misdirection - Verdict set aside-
Costs.

Action for the prîce of trees sold def once that the trees
were sold subject to a warranty and that part of theun were not
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accor4frxg to warranty. Motion forý a -new trial on the ground
of Misdirection.

Held, that where a judge underfakes to put tho evidence be..
fore tii -jury lie.is-net -at -lib -erty toý -present-in-a stro.ng liglit illýý
the facto and cfrcumstancea that maire for the 'contention of one
of the parties, and entirely, or practically, ignore the evidence
that mnaies for his opponent. -A charge conmtructed .on ~Suc1
lines is tainted with miadirection and the verdict resultant there-
from wi11 flot stand unless the case is so clear that a verdict for
the other party, on the evidence before the Court, would bc set
amide as one that.ne reàsonable jury could give.

W. E. Roacoe, K.C., for appellant. J. J. Ritchie., K.C., and
S. Jenks, for respondent.

Weatherbe, O.J.J [Jan. 30.;
AMERICM< HIOTEL & SUPLY CO. V. FAIRBANKS.

I0oreigis compay-Pfaitre to complyj wit.k Act requiriing regis-
tratioit-Exclu.sion from carrying on business.

Under the provisions of R.S.N.S. (1900) c. 127, s. 18, as
amended by Acts of 1904, o. 24, every conpany flot incorporated
by or under authority of an Act of the legisiature of Nova
Scotia, which carnies on business in Nova Seotia, is required
to "before beginning busines in the province niake out and
transmit to the provincial secretary a statement under oath shew-
ing, etc."l

In an action brought by plaintiff against defendant claiming
damage8 for breach of a contract in writing, whereby defendant
tindertook, duning the period over which the contract extended,>
to maire use in his hotel of an "advertising inkstand cabinet"
supplied by the plaintifr, it appeared that plaintiff was a foreign
company, incorporated under the laws of Illinois, in the UTnited
States of Anierica, and had flot complieci with the requirerncnts
of the statute of this province in relation to registration.

Held, that in the absence of the staternent under oath re-
quired by the statute, the langtiage of the Act waq prohiF' tory
and that the business carried on by plaintiff was within'the mis-
chief contemplated and that defendant was entitled to judgnient
with coets.

'W. B. A. Ritckie, K.O.' and 'T. R:" Roberison, for plaintif.,
H. Me11iàA/, K.O., for defendant.
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Grahamn, B.J.] Txoxps v. TIüo~m (Fol,. il.

Buidin*g not aitac4,eL to land-Sam. wiUi consent of awfer-
.Lio.nse coupled tW ai itorest-ouider4tion.

Defendant gave permission. to hie son M. to ereot a amali
building upon land of which dafendant wui in the occupation,-
agreeing that the building, which waa nlot intended for any per-
manent purpose in connection with the land shouid remain per-
sonai. property and be removabie at the ownWa' pleasure.

Plaintiff, with the assent of defendant, purehaaed the build-
ing from M., defendant agreeing that it couid bc talion Ai later.

Bld, that defçndant could nlot afterwards claim that the
building was a fixture; anxd that the license given to plaintiff,
when he purchased and paid for the building was a liee'nne
coupled with an interest, which could nlot be revoked. But, if
utherwise, there being a consideration plaintiff could recover
damages for breach of the promise.

J. L. Rals ton, for plaintiff. T. S. Rogers, for-defendants.

G rahamn, E.J.] RoGa v. MiNui>IÉ CoÂL Co. [Feb. 13.

lailivay Act, R.S. (1900) c. 99, s. 219-Excessive toles-B y-Zaw
not approved-Pleadinf--Counterclain.

In an action brought by plaintiff as liquidator of the Canada
Coal and Railway Co. against the defendant, for moneys paid on
defendant 's account to the Intercoloniai Railway for cars used
id tho defondant's mine, a balance wus found in favour of plain-
tiff, againet which defendant sought to have set off a claim for
excessive charges alleged to have been made by plaintif£ for the
carriage of defendant's coal. By the Raiiway Act, R.S. (1900)
c. 99, s. 219 (formenly Acts of 1898, o. 4, s. 19), it wu~ provided
that ne toits should be ievied or taken until the by-law fixing
such tolla had been approved by the Governor-in-Council, etci
It appearod that the plaintiff coxnpany acquired their line fromi
a former company, known au the "Joggins Railway Co.," and
that the Governor-in-Council had,' in 1887, approved a by-iaw
of that conipany fixinàg the toll for transportation of aoal at 28c.
pt r ton, and that after the road passed into the bande of the
plaintif a by-iaw wua passed fixing the rate at 40c. per ton "and
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was frwaI'ded to-thi e rn,.Oocl fot:Ëpptova1, but no
action was talcen, upon it mnd it was: nover approved.

g,914, that in the absence of such approval. the. charge mnade'
was lleU, aditat dOfrl4~t4 *~vi-pad te diferncebe-

tween the two rates under, protet, wss entitled to offset the.
amount so paid aainit plaintif'e cdaim, but that, in the. absence
of a counteroclairu, defendant could flot have judgment for any
excess.

J. L. Ruaiton, for plaintif., 'W. T. Pipe, K.C.; for defen-
dant.

p~rovince of MUanitoba.

Phippen, J.Â.J [Dec. 21, 1906.

SLINGSBtTRY MNFCURGOuv.GELLu.

PortnerAiP-Limited partnership.

'l'ieo defendant Rosenthal bought an interest in a partnership
buinciiss carried on by hi. co-defendanta Geller and Haid u]Rder
Vie name Winnipeg Shirt and Overali Manufacturing Com.-
pany, contributed the sum of four thousand dollars to the fuhda
of the partnership and the three undertook to form, a limited
partnership under R.S.M. 1902, o. 129. They then drew up and
iigned a certifleate in the form set out in o. 66, using the saine
flrmi narne. This certificate was flied in the office of the pro-
thonotary, who recorded it in the book provided for that purpose
pursuant to s. 68, but it was not recorded at large as -required
by that $eetion. Section 69 says that no such liniited partnership
fthall be deemed to have been formed "until a certifleate ha.
been . . . . recorded as above directed,' and the plaintifse
souurlt judgment agginst Ebsenthal U'pon a proniissary note and
an acceptance of the flrm on the ground'that he was liable as a
gzeneral partuer, the limnited 'partnership contemplatod not hav-
iniz beeu effectively formed, also beeause the. firin name chosen
did flot cor- dn the naines of either of the general partners, as
required bys. M2

5 '

-. ~w el
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Helâ, .1. Th at re .orded at lat'ge. ' Mans enterd àt 1.ngth,
and- therefore the liznited partnership had flot been foed.w

2. It waq a good objection to the formation of the limited
p-artnershîp ta oeo h nmso-h-eea-ateswr
timed in the btyle ofthe firni,

3. As the statute does not expressly impose upon a apecial
partner the liability of a general partner for either of the found
defects, but does impose such liability if any false stateiment hs
iiade iii the certificate, or if the style of the firm contains the
ilame of such special partner, the defendant Rosenthal wu flot
miade liable by the statute as a general pArtner.

4. There 'was nothing to shew that Rosenthal had made hini.
soi f liable as a general partner of the firm by contract, express
orim hplied, or by holding himself out as a partncr, or by any
subsequent eonduét consistent only with the existence of an act-
tial partnership with his co-defendants.

J>at terse'» v. flollaied. 7 Gr. 1, distinguished, owing to the
dlifferenceq between the respective statutes.

The date of the certifleate filed was Feb. l4th, whilst the
evidence shewed that it had flot been sig'ned until the 17th, when
il was recorded.

110d, that this was flot such a f aise statement in the certifi-
ate as to render Rosenthal liable, under s. 69, as a general

Cainerou and Phillpps, for plaintiffs. Iiradshaw and À. M.
f. oss, for defendant.

Mathers, J.1 tflec. 22, 19M6
IN RE MI1LER AXND TuiE Towx 0F ViRtDEN.

-VMieipa bif-latt-lJltr37 vires-R estraikt of trade-R..M. 1902,
r. 116, ss. 368, 632(i), 654(fl-Weighing of coal on public
scales.

Application to quash a by.law of' the town requiring that ail
eoaý ,nld in the town for delivery therein should be weighed on
the Pliblie weigh scales established under the anthority of the by!
law, arid that a tertiflca'te of the trite weight of ail coal delivered,
si,-ned by the publie weighi master shnuld be handed te the pur-
chasei, at the time of delivery. The objections te the by-law

.... ---------
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were. (1) that. it.was ultra vires, (2) that it ias ini reatraint of
trade, and (3) that it tended to establish a 'monopoly in the
weighing of <eoal.

-HU01d> that the conil had power to paus the by-law- under
the authority of sub-a. (i) of s. 632 and sub-s. (f ) of a, 654 of
"The Municipal Act," R.S.M. 1902, e. 116, the language of the
latter sub-section being " (f) For regulating the mode of measur-
ing or weighing ... cordwood, coal or other fuel and for
imposing a reasonable f ee therefor, and for regiilating the sale
of said articles," and that the h'-l-aw was flot open to any of
the objections urged against it. Didlon, s. 390, Cooley, p> 286,
Tiedînan, par. 127, and Stokes v. Ncw York, '14 Wend:' 87, fol-
lowed.

Sec. 368 of the Municipal Act tannot be construed as pro-
hibiting such a by.law.

Agilew, K.C., for applîcant. I. Camnpbell, K.O., for Town of
Vir-den,

Macdonald, J.1 RE CODVILLE. [Jan. Il.

Coniveyance of lavd-Rescrvation of dlaim for compensation.

Hleld, that u. *ier of property which will be depreciated
in value by the coi. e d closing of a stre-et niay seil and
eolvCýy the property in fee simple reserving the right to eollect
afterwards from the municipality the amount of damage to the
property that will accrue when the street is actuafly closed.
finder such circunistances it is no answer to hie claim for such
damages that hie bas ceased te have any estate or interest in the
land.

Wilson. for claimant. Aiki ns, K.C., for C.P.R. 1. Campbell,
K.C., and Hunt, for City of Winnipeg,
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iDrolince of 15rWotb C*IttMbta.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court] [Jan. 21.
STARn MINING AND MILLINQ CO. v. BYRON N. WRiTE Co.

.Piactice-Appeal--Security for costs.

Defendants applied under s. 114 of the Ooinpanies Act for
the costs of the action which had been decided in their f avour,
and also for the costs of the appeal from that decision. The
judgrncnt appealed froin was given in Febrnary, 1905; int
March, 19f05, defendants were aware of the plaintiffs' inability
to pay the costs of thc action unless an appeal resulted in their
favour. Taxation took place June 27, 1906, and the application
for security was mnade July 30, 1906.

IIeld, on appeal, that the application wft8 made too late,
plaintiffs having in the meantirne perfected all necessary steps
for taking an; appeal.

IIeld. as to the costs of the appea]. that 110 of the Supreme
Court Act, which Iimits the seclîrity that may be required for
eoýsts of appeal to $200, governed.

Decisionl Of HIJNTER, C.JT., afflriicd.
Bodwell, K.C., and Lciinie. for appeflants. Davis, K.C., and

S. S. Taylor, K.C., for respondents.

Full Court.] DEý BECic V. CANADA PERMANENT. [ Jan. 21.

M1ortgagtee-Power of sale-O rders iai aiid absolutr 4cowuits
-- Renis, rereipt of-Tender-Interest.

A mortgagee having ohtainvd a foreclosu i e order nisi, shortly
aftPrwards, Rnd before the livrind allowed for înaking absolute
thio order nisi had expirecl. entered into an agreem'int for the
sale of the mortgaged preinises to a purchamer who had know-
ledge of the foreclosure proceedin.gs. The order absoluite was
neyer taken out. The agreemnent for sale was flot dsposited for
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reitaion for some three years after it was entered into, but
a few months before its deposit for registration, a tender wax
made on behaif of plaintiffs if the axnount due under the mort-
gage,-wibwerfsdo the...-uound- that-the. property- had
been parted with and that the plaintiffs had. lost their right to
redeem.

Held, afflrmning the decision of HUiTsE, C.J., that the -mort-
gagee could not, aîter the order nisi for foreclosure, and before
it was made absolute, exercise his power of sale without the
leave of the Court. Stevens v. 2'keatres, Lirniied (1903) 1. Ch.
857; and Campbell v. Ilolyland (1877) 7 Ch. D. 166 followed.

Davis, K.C., and Cayley, for plaintiffs. Bodivell, K.C., and
Shaw, for defendants.

Full Court.] IN' RE LONSDALE EST TrE. [Jan. 21,
Statu te, construcetion of---Laizd Registry A et-Mlaiicam-ls.
There was submitted to the municipal council of North

Vancouver a plan shewing a sub-divi4ion of a portion of a lot
in pursuance of s. 68 of the Land Registry Act. The plan
shewed a portion of the lot abutting on the watcrfront, left not
siih-divided, the strip s0 reinaining averaging some 400 feet
1oug the end of the lot between First Street and the waterfront.
The reevc declined to certify the plan on the ground that under
4. 68 of the Land Registry Act the streets should be shewn ex-
tending down to the water. On application to IRVING, J., a writ
of inandamue was issued directing the reeve to certify the plan
iti vompliance with s. 68, Froiii this the municipal c-ouncil ap-
pealed.

Sec. 68 provides that in case a lot borders on the shores of
any navigable water, the streets leading to and continuing to
sucli water must bel shewn at a not greater distance apart than
600 fee'

Hcild, that the abject of the section was to require land abut-
ting on navigable waters to bc sub-dîvided se as to provide
straiglit and continuous access to the water at interyals of flot
lcss than 600 feet.

Per MARTIN, J. :-The section does not apply unless the
streetâ whieh lead towards the water reach it.

A. D. Tayflor, for appellant. Davis, K.O., for respondent.

j, *jjS<*-
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Pull Ciourt.] [Jan. 30.
L~. 'ES~r McGREGOt V. CANAtIÂi'T C0NS0LIDATMD MINEU.

>S~a~u~, o*afr~ctonof-on#~ tatte-n eto-- Mcii
ery hAereiiiafter mentiotied," rnoaning of.

Rule 21a of s. 25 of the inspection of Metaiferous MinedAca nce ys 1 fc 7o 92 poie ht"vr
Aet asi ence ys 2ofo 7o 92 roie htSvr

person . . . employed in or about a metalliferous mine
in which the machinery hereinafter nientioned shall be operated

-~for more than twenty hours in any twenty-four, (1) operates
any direct acting, geared or indirect-acting hoisting machine

j (ixueeding flfty horse-power, or (2) operates any stationary en-
~ gîne or electric motor exeeeding fifty horse-power> and shall

4 perforni any such duties for more than eight hours in any twenty-
f four shall be guilty of au offence under this Act."1

le ld, that the phrase "xnachinery hereinafter nientioned"
miust be read distributively; or as Ineaning 'any of" the mia-
ehinery hereinafter menationed.

Iield, that the words "precediug soction" in Rule 21b, refer
to the preceding rule.

Docision of DUFF, J., affirmed.
j ~,A. H. M acNeill, K.C., for appellants. Macleait, K.O. (D.A.

~' (X )for the Provincial Government.

Errata are things which will occur iii the best of rqgulated
publications. Sometimes the original scribe is toi blame; sorne-

* tues an over-wise proof reader, sonietixues an unwise printer.
Perhaps most of the readers of the article un page 42 may have
noticed that in two plaees the word "injury" wvas inserted in
place of '<inquiry, " to say nothiug of the curions Latin on page
43, also that on page 82 on the twenty-flrst line the word "as-
eertaining" should read "enabling."1 We trust our readers will
make due allowances for a long suffering editor.

Injury to a passenger by a dog on a street car is held, in
Wesicotit v. Seattle, R. cf- SA. Co. (Wash.), 4 L.R.A. (N.S.) 947,
to niake thue carrier hiable.

A contract muade on Suinday, the formalities of completing
-t'. which are flot flnishied until another day, is held, in Jacobson v.

Denteleor (Wis.), 4 L.R.A. (N.S.) 1151, to be illegal.

~Y 4~1Lnt3* 1oe . -.


